
ACA Athletics

Sponsorship

Banner program: $500 for first year, $300 for every year after
- A banner with your business logo/design will be put up in a designated space in the gym.

Banner and Logo/Clickable Link on ACA Athletics page at arborbrook.org (per year cost):
- $550 first year, $300 every year after.

Sponsor logo on brand new ACA Athletics App (per year cost):
- $300 for logo on a designated page or specific team page of your choice in the app, along with

clickable link on sports page at arborbrook.org
- $400 for banner ad on bottom of designated pages along with clickable link on sports page at

arborbrook.org
- $500 for the only all screens logo which is shown when opening the app, at the top of all pages

of the app, and sponsor card (a link that can have your website or information about your
business) along with clickable link on sports page of arborbrook.org

NFHS Network: Logo on live stream of games (Seasonal cost. Will have to renew if you want logo again
next year)

- Logo will be on our live stream of each home game
Girls Volleyball Season: $350
Boys Volleyball Season: $200
Girls and Boys Basketball Season: $500

Gym Improvements:
- Scoreboard: $2,000 per year with your business logo on the scoreboard ($200 a month for 10

months, August-May).
- Padded chairs: $3,500 (your business logo will be on each chair)
- Score Table: $3,000 (your business logo will be on the front of the big scorers table)

Benefits:
- Your business gets exposure to potentially thousands of people each year inside our gymnasium,

social media, and our live stream of events
- Helps ACA Athletics build towards its goals to better our facilities, add new sports, and develop

our student-athletes
- Build a long term relationship with ACA Athletics and our school to benefit the community. Service

opportunities with your business are also encouraged! We want to serve our community, and we
would love for you to come alongside us in doing this.

Email stephen.widenhouse@arborbrook.org for more information and questions.


